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MINUTES OF PUBLIC HEARING ON AN ORDINANCE MAEING
APPROPRIATIONS FOR VARIOUS PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS AGGREGATING$1,950,000 AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF $1,950,000 BONDS OF
THE TOWN TO MEET SAID APPROPRIATIONS AND PENDING THE ISSUETHEREOF THE MAICING OF TEMPORARY BORROWINGS FOR SUCH PURPOSEAND DECLARING THE TOWN’ S OFFICIAL INTENT TO REIMBURSE
EXPENDITURES FROM SUCh BORROWINGS

April 5, 1994 Council Chambers

President Sandy F. Kiebanoff called the hearing to order at7:00 p.m.

Present were Councilors Robert Bouvier, Owen Eagan, Sandy F.Kiebanoff, Charles R. Mattles, Patrick Mccabe, Madeline S.McKernan, Larry Price, Andy Schatz and Alfred Turco.

President Kiebanoff: Hr. Feldman, does the administrationhave presentation?

Barry M. Feldman, Town Manager: Madam Mayor, very brief.Before you is an ordinance that you are conducting a publichearing on that would authorize the town to sell $1,950,000in bonds that would be used to finance the followingprojects that are identified in the ordinance that you havebefore you but let me just quickly read what those projectsare. Smith School renovations, those funds would be usedto hire an architect to design the renovations for SmithSchool. There is a boiler replacement program that theschools have been carrying out for a number of years;portable classrooms. I believe it is the Superintendent andsubsequently the Board’s desire to purchase additionalportables and these funds would be used to do that. Thereare stage renovations that I believe that are planned for atleast Hall High School and perhaps other schools as well.Also, there is the category that deals with additional codeupdates, asbestos removal from school buildings, reroofing,classroom furniture and various other classroom renovationprojects that the Board has ongoing right now. Theseprojects ware identified and subsequently approved by theTown Council in the current year 1993-94 CI?. Theseprojects are now ready for construction and there should beminimal delay from the point that hopefully you approve thison Thursday night and the Board is then fairly, quicklyafter that ready to start work on this list of improvements.

President Klebanoff: Thank you, Mr. Feldman. Are therequestions from the Council? Mrs. McKernan.

Councilor NcKernan: Mr. Feldman, do any of these get moneyback from the State?

Mr. Feldman: Madam Mayor, Mrs. McKernan, I believe so. I
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think there is code projects, I am looking at Ron VanWinkle, yes there are certain projects that we would bereimbursed by the State, code projects particularly.
President Kiebanofft Are there further questions? Mr.McCabe, do we have a sign up sheet?

Councilor McCabe: Not for the bond ordinance.

President Kiebanofft Is there anyone here this evening whowishes to address the Council on the bond ordinance? Ifnot, I will adjourn the public hearing.

The hearing adjourned at 7:10 p.m.

Nan I. Glass
Clerk of the Council
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